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NEW PLAY
Maude Adams Makes

f You Believe U What J
Every Woman Knos

BY CHARLES DARNTON
uncanny Siot Mr j M Hntrle doos hut spmp the rill nud spoil tho

THAT I On HIP contrary lie tnses HIP tnniiv hone quit oi the masculine
sleeve nnil gives woman clever womnn tlji sumo nf luunur HI long denied

litr by tin shaving sex
When Mis Maiiilo Adams as Maggie Wyllp announced at thr mil ofithe liiy

at the Empire Theatre lust night that lively woman knows Hint Kve wasnt
made out of Adams rib she was made out of his funny hull shu told all about
the HafHc Jilnj ll lf For What livery Wnimm Knows Is inuile out of I ho
Barrie funny butu mid oddly enough It IK full nf the feminine charm tlmlftlugfite
believed she llijn pnsspss In net It IK fpmlnliie to UIP last rtirl oldfashioned
feminine thnt IF not suftragltlc feminine To he qultp up to <nte Mr Uurrlo
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Tnhnr rRichard Bennett as John Shand corduroys of Shand the railway
rter believed that should be read as well seen made any ex
aordinary future seem lmi oaslblo except in Burrieland though Unrrie

of you telling you cant keep an educated down
specially when IIP among the lngllsh

Its the education progres of Mr Bennett an that Interests
ou most of all here In step last night ho reached position of the bust

young actor stage lie was as the cap IIP pulled from his shock
untrained hair tumbled his weatherstained fare he turned

Jls staring blue on Maggie and her brothers you he
Wallowed lib part and all

Miss Adams to have mixed a little with her Scotch for
first time betrayed mannerisms somew hat out of keening her role These
TnA Icrti left hnwr she
went from to act her peculiar
charm exerted Its spell evi-

dent deilrp make most of every
word counfd acalnst shyness

supposed Place Maggie apart
from the world when sho

played up above the three brotherM
In the net With Allck James
setting their watches authorita-
tive word of David prepared

see Maggie somewhat of all
three perhaps Peter a
hand In game admirably played
by learN Peyton Carter David
Torrence Fred Tyler

Miss Adams little
graces didnt quite fit woman

without chann and not
always subordinate
situation one lliiliR teeth

too much do words
thc grew steadily better when
moment came for Maggie throw

down hr knitting her hinds
At prospect of gixlug up IIII-
Kiand plnkandwhite Insplra
lon silly Iady Sybil the real Maude

Adams crept heart aguin
Droll Maggie calleil herself and Mlis

inirouncps

mixture
becomes

Scotch

nuthor

breaking orna-
mental library

Scotch

realizid

idams was siigKctliin this mln
of drillness nnd putln Maude Adams as

liarrle to say scandal Jc1 hut Maggie agree a IIntIMS n i ti sunn
nth by fatuous egotism of Shand Although Harrle was hurler

0 lie lucre > cant I it g tie ambitious egotist for Shand
pie himself he about life Its a hisI eh pride f he ul iuuc that Maggie with ShnndUmst a by Iulshll hi nlovp tho average
Johns laugh saves In t you are Maggie hasVllttlp boy for keeps Miss Adorns makes you believe livery Woman

Through
twy

the mist of erratIc that Barrieleo merely
1-

1

rned Orll nf ijuullly Stieet hut you see he knows about
gompii did ago lie has written clever for clever
Orel at tho tint shown f t IIIIl realy funny are

I
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Klikwood a ullforalan

nieJ pfiinllevB fiiitnn He
si lit nil at Iuiir mined t11larwhole dauRhtrr Drunihy winscn CtOlor Klrhwooils ortDorothy a Uiverti1 lioune tiy nlcht

for uilhr nDvterloiui hack haillag liliMen there I

Mr IlaiUin enemy ut
the CVIenduri KlrkuoM learnt that nrstole ThU thou Ainerlciill

t Worothy lir with nanif J
JtulwaJy ul 111 in Uiiil nn a brlpanlluf-
ct4le l llullain
them the Klikuouj lii-
iroes to Jar them In inter
thy He ratboit trills out Int to Aletlicu tIe ilniKkivl to thu-
dI of this lirlkjiitln half riiuwiinls but
isarna front titryk the n that

lire not The Alethea Is
i money

for
offers

Antwerp
sell Jfg roOI1Ijjfinolry

i otters Mm tour for
lot The captain profoiiiri think him a
lunatlo

Continued

1 I Despair
W7 Vhs captain bejan to-

f I shovel food Into his face
J I

rhf author sry regrets
he has at cnimnmil moro deli-

cate
¬

i expresilon that Is llteinl and II

lyitratlve Klrknood hlnl
fascinated cuspem It
Impossible that the tutu II rout lul I

to employ Ida knIfe without cutting
Ml throiit from the yeu-

rtof manipulation liuil madu him
and utiest keenly disappointed

L et length ceased hope

if j
furtlvly-

Trtat

Bttween gobbles Htryker eyed

all tlglil7 he
abruptly

Klrkwood startnl nf I brown
Uidy What MlioT Vlir supple
I ought 10 li llltcd J croteflll1

li rl1 CfII pl PV4 llY-
W9 I e

1 mew new oIOW oi Tp

pattern HI a ni
lint a little nrwl who writes
the speeches of t man who champions
thus pettlcoatpd cause In
JtarrlPs piny lIel-
A brlp mansupporting woman
nnd Suffragettes will him If-

IIP doesnt
The scenes may anti

Kngland hit the rest Is Uarrlcland
name Fairyland

mind like a when It doesnt
work like a womans and latest play
Is a curious That It

a bit tedious times Isnt
owlnl boy omal

to may
be familiar nor as endearing

to us might wish
Ilarrleland learn that

upon time there n poor Scotch
student who tried to steal an education-
by Into his neighbors

and that when he
caught net future
303 to to a ¬
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Ov I dont mean that Stryker

gathered this Imputation Into hula paw
and Hung It disdainfully to the tour
winds nf Heaven Pleas yer art youre
welcome I wouldnt let no dorg drownd-
f I could olp It No he declared
nor a loomitlc neither
He thrust hula plain uway and shifted

vldmvlpe In chair I us Just won
derln he pursued picking Ills tenth
meditatively with a penknife ow they
tel you In them nkyltims Avln
novel1 hell liuMe one myself Its ony

i natural bo curim Them was
title of them Instltootlons near where I
was boreo Illimlngum that Is I
used this loonier playln In the
grounds l remember just ax well

S S One of andcm me struck up
quite an acquaintance

Naturally Imd take to you on sight
Ow HtryilEO ow we It It of eighT
I You myko mr Ihlnk of Younv

chap 1 wits the I I sin
of you It dont hanpen
the sonic man

Oh feo to I lie devil I

Nut might ty said the uptnlllerlll
nIRJ111 a rupruvlng

word Vuull bo wirry when
you find nut wot It mennV Only
u waa till Us plannln to run awyn and

dliiuiipil Uself-
InI wore till Joke threadbare yel to

Ida own IIMP nnd In Ihn got
heavily to his feet Blurting for tIle com
paiilonwnv Uuid you Ihll urternooti
ho iomurk Inumlly mine three
nclock nr thrreabahts Pernpsi later
I dont know though UK I ad ought in-

let you loose
Klrkwnod nmdo nr anxuer Ohuckllnv-

Hlr > ker nrnt oil deck
In tie CQyr ul an hour his tvuiramu

Joltowed Im C
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1 lI By Lilian Bell

I

a woman
llberatcly

to
ie peasant In this
world It generally
neans that she must
lid Truth goodby
vlth a sweet kls
and take refuge In-

ellcateiy tinted lies
jf a variety which
a 111 be wallowed
adly by the vic-

tims
¬

her bestt

i rlends
The color of such

a womans soul Is
Pink like her lies

Anti who dares complain
Would you rather be told plain out

that freckles always RO with red hair
anil nothing can cute them or to have
HIP plnksouled woman Fay Women
with auburn hut have skins of Mich
delicate texture that they need extra
precautions Hut yours is as clear as
a babys today

Would you prefer to have the truth-
ful

¬

woman say to you Good heaveiih-
oJ you dnie eat candy with your

shipc Or IsIt plcasanter to have the
pliikwmled woman my You are cer-
tainly

¬

giowing thinner or else you must
tell me the name of your stay maker
lllack IH so becoming to a blonde

Would you rather have a woman say
It you am a titan Your conceit fairly

makes you ridiculous Everybody makes
hut of you behind your back Why
clout you top blowing your own horn
long enough to hear what people really
think of you Then youd be modest
enough

Wind tutu sea alike ifone down
since ¬

In great part duo to
the fact that they hail won III under
the let of tile mainland and ere

shallower On either
heat like mist upon the horizon lay n
streak of gray a shade darker than the
gray of tho waters The Alethen was
within the wide Jaws of the Western
Scheldt An for the wind It lieu shifted
Mvernl points to tho I lie
brigu lit Inc hind It abeam and WHS lying
down to It nail racing to port with
slanting dccl and singing cordage

Kirkwood this captain
who acting au his own pilot was stand-
ing

¬

by the wheel and barking sharp
orders tu tho

love you a Ilrnduhaw on board V

united the young man
Steady This to the man ut the

wheel then to Klrkwood Wot that
me hid

KlrKwood repeated his
tVyker eyed him for a

thought
Wot dyou want It for
I want to tee when I wet a boat

back to England
Ilmm Yes youll tlnd a

llrndehnw In the port locker near the
fjrard hnlkead nun along now and
ply and mind you dont go twin out

I tho jiyget to myko pyper booties to go-

sylln
went below IIke ad-

jacent
¬

iiiomi the cnbln in untrn
anted the watch watt the mates

u martinet Klrkwood found
the locker anti It
uw first to hU hand tho familiar bulky
red velum with IU red iwrttr Taking

ut b cxrrltJ It to 4 ch4r nr thus

i Or Is the same result accomplished
more painlessly when the pml souled
woman says

overheaid soon people talking
about you at Sherrys Sunday night and

IT c
J-

r the Cide-

rS
lK the steaming

Smoking on t lie plate
See the luscious Icicles

Blazing in the grate
I

Oh theijoys of Christmas
Driving tin dull care

Hear lie mince pies ii tight S-

Oil the frosty air

Hear the turkeys diluting
On tilt distant lea

Christmas IK the season
Hest of all fur me

Success Magazin-

eAn Old
woke ye little children

Oil And be of goodllo cheer
sun so high along the sky

Hath shone two thousand year
And one It saw a little child
In manger lying undented
And all about the cattlo mild

Did lovingly draw near
So wall yp little children

And bo of goo lllo cheer

Oh woke ye little childrenj
And let each heart be gay

A
The i-

l

XII

wonderfully daybreak circum-
stance undoubtedly

traversing

noithward

approached

helmsman

euiplrlou

lit-

Klrkwoad

anil-
Htryker

designated opening

Over
sleighbells

Carol

companions for better reading
light the skylight being xtlll battened
down

The Btrup removed the book opened
cattIly as if by force of habit at the
precise table ho lied wished to consult
sonic previous client had left a marker
between the pngesan1 not an ordinary
bookmurk by any muniie of means
Klrkwood Save utterance to a little gasp
of iimuzement and Instinctive glanced
up nt the companlonway to see If he
were obsencd-

Ho wan tint but for safetys sane he-

mrufd further back Into IhaVabln anJ
out nf tint range nf vision of any Olin on
deck a precaution whl h vas nlmost
Immediately JtistlfitU by the clumping of
lieu v Oct upon th I MopH as Stryker lie
ended In pursuit of the everessentlnl
drink

Find It he demanded staring
blindly with eyes not yet focused to the
change from light to gloom at the
young man who was sitting with the
guide open on tile knees a tightly
clenched nil resting on the transom at
either side of him

In reply he revived a monosyllabic
affirmative Klrkwood did not look up-
i You mUll he a howl commented
the captain making for the seductive
locker

Ais hat
A howl readtn that tine print there

In the dark Wy dont you so over
to the light Ill aye to lYe
them shutters tykn ore the winders
This wa Slrykers ramab figure of
speech frequently employed to Indicate
the coverings of tile

all rlsht Klrkwood went on
tuJylnif time hook

ritryker svlr id off his rum and
wtpad hli llpa with the back of ft rot-
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The COOT of a Womans Soul Pfeik Lake Her Lies

WHEN
t

I

a

they all agreed that no matter how fine
your work the best part of being your
friend lay In the fact of your modesty
ouch that you never would talk about
yourself or your achievements They

I

Some Christmas Verse
I

Good alll to Men thc caroled then
And why should ye delay

Awake awake anil rise ami sing
And greet ye every living thing
Kor man and beast did greet your King

On that tlrst Ihrlstmis day
Then wake ye little chlldicn

For this Is Christina day
1 oil iiulur K very bud ys

I Family Ties
Till nactietors Lauuu out

Chilstmas Day uh time of
All cheer

cannot greet 3 without sIghts
You bring glad season of the year

The knitting up of famll lI s-

Our sic tams in ml in our piteous itt a I a
They come to lake us by rj utisuu

Our mints leiiiemberlng tue date
Jtenew again iur lainlly tics

Next morning olllceward uc go
Coat collars turned up In our eyes

We find ito weather cold Ah no
We want to hull those family ties
Kllzabeth C Webb In Success Maga-
zine

¬

y-

I

paw sliatmc a imimcnt 0 watch bis
gUest

MykeH It ceem more omelllu fur
you 1 expect he obseived I

What do you uncut
Wy HrndshawH ilrst cousin to a-

hnlmunack nimbI e Cant get one
take tother next host thing Sorry I

didnt think of It sooner Ilko my pas
KengeiH to feel comfy Now i

dont you go trapsHlu oft to guy Iaree
and wot money you got
left You ltr7

By tho way captain Klrkwood
looked up nt tIlls hut Stryker was al-

ready
¬

halfway up tilt companion
Cautiously tilt American owned hula

right list and held to the light tlmt
which had been concealed closed wad-

ded
¬

In hl grntp a square of sheer
linen edged with lace crumpled hut
spotless and diffusing In thus unwhole-
some

¬

den a faint Intangible fragrance
the veriest wraith of that elusive per-

fume

¬

which he would never again In-

hale

¬

without instantly recalling that
night ride through London In the In-

timacy of a cab
He cloud hU eyes and saw her again

as clearly as though she stood before
hlmhalr ofgold massed above the
forehead of snow curling In adorable
tendrils at the nape of neck Hpi

like scarlet spla hel upon the Immacu-
late of hr akin head polke-
daudsclouilyI In Its spirited youthful ai
lure dark ry rmlllnr the lent trace
sadly beneath the level

the himrtkcrehlef wuaj

hem If proof other than the amurince
of hit hurt nrre rusiuiiit he hal It In-

thp Initial delicately pmbmldtr in one
coiner a II for Dorothy P He
looked again to make cure then hailllr
todd up the Murftruv and clIpped

Lr If
< Jr

said you wpre foxy too for by so doing
you compelled other people to express
their opinion about OU1 vork anti that
It was always

my own part 1 love the pink
fouled woman I 1 her juggle with my-

shortcomliiKK anti my lack of physical
perfections If she will I am greedy of
the yugured halftruths the pinktinted
capsules containing hitter black veri-

ties
¬

uhlch I swallow as candy
I ran lake a hint It Is tint necessary

fur an fdior hn lejetts my bluff to
write a nile saying Itotten hurl work
Nobody but a fool would have ended a
story like this

7 Know what he means When a Illg
envelope Is In my mall It Is a song with-
out

¬

woids something like a dirge In
fact Hut when he says 1C I lund only
my own lust tu consult I would jump
at this lInt unfortunately It does not
lit the pulley of the inc ga zinc Wont
you end me something more I smile
a Millie only ten degrees less than when
the small eiiMlopo icvcals the words of
nlllt lieauty and comfort closed
please find check

Ilnksouled uncut anti women are needed
In this world And thosn who quarrel
ullh I hue It I null I ness of their methods are
those who would quarrel with the ex-

itIMor used III packing china as giving
a false Idea of tho hull of the articles
Inclosed Thor would have you put
chIn and cut glass In a box loose just-
In order to be tiuthful anti quite regard-
less

¬

of tln Inevitable smash which
uoutil occur If WI got the truth the
whole truth and nothing but the truth
on arty subject whatsoever

Thp plnksouled woman disseminates
linpiimcas and thats what all tile
worlds aseeklng

Mote power to her

rm mflflflwflflw nflI-
t into a breast pocket of lila coat

No I am nut sure that It wan not the
heft uuituul pocket

Quivering with excitement lie bent
ngaln over tbu hook and Htudlrd it ¬

After all ho hal not been
wrow Hu could assert now with ¬

out hear of refutation that Stryker

Some onu Imcl wielded an Indtistrloun
pencil Oil the page It was taken LI a
whole truthful of clues Its very head-
ing

¬

wus illuminating
London to Vllnslngen Flushing and

Ilredn
which happened to hn the quickest and
most direct route between London and
Antwerp Heni ath It In thus column
front the right the pencil hud put a
check mark

Dep
11 19

And now he saw It clenrjy dolt that
he haul been not to have dlvlnefl It ere
this The Alethea had run In to
Queenshorough landing her passenger
there that they might make connection
with the eleventen morning boat for
Flushing the very able wheel steamer
doubtless which ha haul noticed beating-
out In tutu teeth of the gale Juit after
till brlglntlnn had picked him up Had
ho not the passing
that the Aleilien when nwt he caught
eIght of tier inlKht have been comIng
nut of the Medway on whose eastern
shore li situate Jueenshorough Pier
haul not Mr Iliillam going upon he
i m n not what information or belief
i ufl bound rllr ijurvnutornuvh with
UeilMH titer In lnti rr pt Ihe fugitive

KlrKwiunl ilnieitled to recall how all
nimlttlniily lie bud been time maans of
dIvertIng from liar chomn course this

Lii +

T
9

M 11 ltatOnS of a

a MTrld Mml
By LCuUcn

1 IWDt

lilt erslon of fel to go to sopd n hit pvterlodly andH tlI per tells you Tbit Trra dcsLneratlnu J
led cnndnr Into u slouch Take ynur pick and hose
wlilrli shidlld-

INlgt bet tcen iiinn nnd wit in tlmt you
Klntulil tnll her nil you know whilst shut
merely Kliould lie nmlrcd to toll you
whatpvrr In her opinion It wont ills
tin h or iixritp you to knnw-

Khe deiioiinccH aM a liuiniirntp tletlon-
jthe notion that women put on their prct

t hosiery on rainy ir tuuddy days
till shes keen In imrnrtnlii whnt th
Yulllrr IH gout to be bpfore she chnosus
liar tool guLr for n shopplm trip

Phi you ever notlco how chic sort of
preens iKsrsrlf and exhibits n kind of
furtive twinkle of the eye witHaL shout
trlllnc you about that rtbtansy hookIng
mnshpr tloxvntown who ntnred and
stared and Just stared fit her

Nn matter how yelflmmersed and ut-
terly

¬

npRlnctful of her husbands com-
fort

¬

n woman may IIP slips bound to KO
through life IniaRlnlnc that she waits
upon him hand cool toot like as If
he were ft baby

Problem In plcmentary arithmetic
How old must a woman be before slip

I
stops moistening her lips when she
knows that a nun Is looking nt her from

I the front or before she quits mumbling
with her buick hair when she has u
hunch that a man Is looking at her
train the rear

Why Is It that although she professes
to be so razy about her mother SIlO

ijels so sore when you tell that she Is
looking more and more like her mother
every tiny

Why li It that when slip puts before
you a decidedly uneasy plckedup din-
ner

¬

I she mun add Insult to Injury by
Insisting that such a scrapheap food III

good for you
No matter what piffling llttlo ailment

seizes you whether Its housemaids
knee or a buzzing In the ears she In-

sists
¬

upon slapping a mustard plaster
upon the small of your back Hut Just
you siiKVjest a plaster to her
even when shes downright sick antI
needs one

You dont know whether to accept It
as a wallop or an II boost when she
tells you that Its quite remarkable how
praiseworthy your manners are consid-
ering

¬

buoworwthl ordinary your peo-
ple

¬

were
KII yourself tidy and wcllsroonipl

and shell be Inquiring In a tone of acrid
suspicion what your doing all that
fastidious primping for Permit your

3>

Dainty Dishes Christmas 1
Pork and Apple Stew

n Joint of pork In thick pieces
anti slice two baking apples
onions and six potatoes Lay

the slices of meat and vegetables to-

gether
¬

In a pie dish sprinkle with pep ¬

per salt and poydered sage Cover with
water or gravy tie down with greased
paper and bake for two hours The
meat should be dlpppd In flour before
putting It Into the dish so as to give a
HttlP thickening to this gravy

Puffs
IH an oldfashioned recipe that

I always tlnd Is popular Ieel
and bake some apple when cold

mix the pulp free from cores with suf-

ficient
¬

sugar to sweeten ali n little
grated lon peel Iak some nice
short crust lay tile prepared apple on a

lequnro of pisc and fold It over so UK

to form a threecornered putT hake In-

n quick oven tor twenty minutes Sift
white sugar over and serve

Plain Plum
is a delicious plum pudding

THIS If well boiled will be nppie
by all Take threequarters

pnch of raisins flour currants and suet
half a pound each of bread crumbs anti

encl mind ope teaspoonful of ginger
the treacle and add a little milk

mix all the Ingredients together and add

flv flyn
acute and resourceful Icily then UKaln
turtle hula attention tu the tables

A third cheek boon placed against
the train for to
leave Antwerp Momentarily
Ills heuit rnJsgave hIm when ha saw
this In fear lest Calendnr and Dorothy
should have gone on from Antwerp this
prtvlous evening but then hr riillUti
discoverIng that the boat train from

mIld not arrlvo at Antwerp llll
night and there waS no later

traIn thence for Amntrrilant Were the
lustIer trujy their purported dentinntlon
they would have stayed ind
be leaving that very on tile 113-
2On thus other hand why should
will for the latest train rather li11
proueu4 by this llrat nvallnble In

morning Why butt bcsUse Calendar
anti MulrMily wore to waiL for Btrykcr
to Join them on the AlelheaT

Very will then It the wind held anti
Stryker knew his there would
be another on that train In

addition to ar party
Making mental note of the tact that

the boattrain for Flushing antI Lon-

don

¬

wa to leave nIWnrp
dally at KlrKwood rustled
the leaves to out whether or not
other tour haul teen planned found
evidences of none and carefully re-

stored the trulde 10 this locker lest In-

advertently
¬

the captain should pick It
up soil see what Klrkwood hail wen

An hour later 11e went on deck The
kkU had blown clear and the turIart
tine Wa wel in Mndbound WUICTK and
tlll rtUhll puce ihis rivei-

Ijatiks hal until lbs
dukes to right and left the untryiilde
Irtchel whir and lull a Uln of I

green emhrolderifd wlllt wlntlnj

Lth stays 1
i Funny cnnulilerln hiM you married

her when nho was In lust twentyeighth
yoir how many adoring baux she hid
lipfore you met her Hnt It t

After shes brassed for years about
I hit prMprtint ural iood looks of the

worslilppir Fhe i elected for you you ae-
cldentally meet up with hat tao rcoll ode
linker and hint mt tlmt hei crosseyed
and pigeontoed Then she enIIUIorl
to persuaile you that he
tooth anti crosseyed because she DID
reject him

You never quite appreciate the amount
ot patlpncp which a woman Is rapdbla-
of until you try to write ft

wifes wabbly < 1

Site refuses absolutely to listen to
what you have to siy nbout socialism i
nnd Informs you llatly that Socialists d
ale brutes who toss bombs around to 1
kill and mangli people Rot see to It I

that you listen attentively respect-
fully

¬

to hour expounding of the New
Thought Movement ns she has learned 1

the
wholn
sump from 11lnl been present at-

one
Agreeable Isnt It after youve Jeop-

ardized several blood vessels to get
I

hOI on the dot for dinner to find
your wife with n towel around I

neck having her scalp massaged by k J

Swedish woman who regards you ns a
buttinski nnd the dinner not even
started 1

She hrenll In upon you without the
least compunction when youre ab-
sorbed

¬

In reading the latest eplthcrtla
message of Mr Roosevelt or the win-
ter

¬

league liiiselinll dope Woe betide
you though If you ask her a necessary
question when shes reading a letter
from her sister Mln about what MIni
going to get the folks tom Christmas
gifts

This Is a bully period If your bank-
roll

¬

Is suffering from anaemia to keep
out of your wifes hands those allur-
ing

¬

booklets telling all about those gor
seous fiveday trips to the West Indies
for sixtyfive bucks all necessary ex-
penses Included

Why Is It when there are a lot of
folks present with whom you desire to
make a hit thru she will Insist upon
telling you how you stormed and raged
last week when she plastered I rellannel cloth soaked In goose
round your neck for your sore throat
and how funny you looked In bed with

unspeakable thInG on you

j i
IL For

tr r nsnjnr fl

T

Pudding

n1lprda

Iaasent

xhlhllnl
p1ndy-

writingdesk

three well beaten eggs VIII the basins r

j with the mixture press down smoothly
nnd over with buttered paper befora
tying down with pudding cloths Hell
the pudding at a gallop for ten hours Jadding more boiling water as It reduces
In cooking
Marrow Pudding I

nine large rusks In one quart of
SOAK until soft then add six eggs

I light onehalf cup sugar jr-

onehalf pound of beef marrow chopped
line onehalt cup of raisins Mix wel f
and pour Into buttered mold Hake
slow oven Serve with tint followIng
sauce Cook onehalf cup of water one
half cup of grape juice or any other I

fiult Juice together with onehalf cup of
sugar anti one teaspoonful of brandy or
sherry thicken with one tablespoonful
cornstarch dissolved In a little water t

Pudding
pounds of line bread crumbs

TWO pound of sultanas one pound
currants one pound of prunes

one pound of dried tigs imn pound of l
lalslns ono and a half pounds of
ono pound of mixed candled peel onus
and us halt pounds of sugar half apound of non outs teaspoonful each
salt ginger and allspice twelve pounded
cloves half a grated nutmeg two wine Iglassfuls of brandy and fourteen eggs
well biMten Mix wltJ a small boltl dr

Istout anti boll for fourteen
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sit

T

niuanderln
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whltenemi

hrows-
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Ior

In-
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had
lied
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received Impression

Clarence

I

I

mustnrd

CUT

Devonshire

J

hail
scheduled

Flushlnl

overnIght

busIness

ot4ull
tImid

I

j

anti

¬

her

that

Australian

suet

roads ami quaint old world hamlets
whose red roots shone dull lire be-

tween
¬leetIm lUrk foliage of

dwarfed firs
Down with thou Scheldts gray shim-

mering
¬

Mood were drifting little com-
panion

¬ tof bargee sturdy and snug both
fore and aft tough tanned sails burn-
ing

¬

In t lie afternoon sunlight A long
string of caiiulbontH potted plant
lowering saucily In their neatly cur-
tained

¬

windows proprietors expansively
smoking on deck In the bosoms of their
very largo families was being moth-
ered

¬

upstream hy two funny clurkbm
tugs llchind the brigantine n travel
worn Atlantic liner Will scolding Itself
hoarse about tile of way Out-

ward
¬

bound empty cattle boaitt rough
and rusty were swaggering down to
thu tout with the careless Independent
tliumbiliiarmhokk air of mi many

lanes ohiO this Job
then lifting suddenly above the

level Carol skyline titers appeared a
very of beauty tho Ilelcail
tracery of the great
of frozen lace glowing like a thing nr
spun gold let against thus sapphire v j

vet of the horizon
Antwerp was In sIght
A troublesome care stirring In his

mind KlrKwood looked round tho deck
hut Hlryker was very buasy entirely too
preoccupied with tie handling of his 1
ship to lie Interrupted with Impunity
Decides titers was plenty nf time

More slowly now Out Iln1 falllnr
the brlgantlne crept UP Hi P rim he r
crow alert with plods and halyards H

the dovloui nlndmit ut the stream
It ntiniiary n trim lit eatsfldertl varlng anxlt tu tb

wilt tTi He U H llHUl >
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